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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

1 Ornamental Lighting System.
2 Interchange of Freight Between 

P. E. and Santa Fe.
V3 Western Avenue Bus Line.

4 Hollywood-Palos Verdes Park 
way.

5 New School North of Carson St.
6 Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All- Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
' Other Agencies, to Induce Tor.- 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

&—Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9 The conduct of All Local Af* 
fairs in. a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

Herbert Hoover Humanitarian
By JOHN TWEEDDALE

OP TORRANCE

Rarely, In the history of human accomplishment, has any one In 
dividual been'able to conceive, and carry to a successful .termina 
tion, such gigantic tasks as fell to the lot of Herbert Hoover In the 
course of those nine memorable years of War and reparation. Rare 
ly baa any one man been able to overcome so many apparently un- 
Biirmountable difficulties as did'the brave, noble, energetic Ameri 
can, and his 'staff of equally commendable associates, and rarely, 
U ever before, has the sublime" light of a heavenly dispensation, 
been- so reflected, as to Inspire any body of men to do' all these 
things Irrespective of consequences to themselves, and with no 
object In view, other than the alleviation of human suffering and 
distress. .  

During these nine hectic years Mr. Hoover and his colleagues abandoned their professional and  business pursuit! at great loss to themselves, , expended considerable sums from their personal . funds for travelling and other expenses; donated liberally to the various relief measures under their supervision, and at the end, refused to accept a return of any of the moneys uu disbursed, or , any compensation whatsoever for their .long arduous services.'
In March 1921, Mr. Hoover entered the cabinet as secretary of commerce, and Immediately Instituted reform measures with a view to extending the usefulness of this very important, but heretofore poorly administered department' of the government; he eliminated much of the lost motion resulting from "red tape" methods; re duced maintenance cost, enlarged Its field of operations, and by working In conjunction with private organliatlons, brought about aji enormous Increase In foreign trade. This co-operative spirit on the part of the government, has been Instrumental In promoting efficiency and eliminating waste. In field and factory, and In the distribution of the products of both.
Mr. Hoover also formulated 'measures for the protection of both producer and consumer, by defining the condition and stand ard of goods; and besides secured the help of farm organizations In his effort to promote the sale of American agricultural crops In , foreign lands.
Mr. Hoover'8 diligence, and ability to do seemingly Impossible things prompted Mr. Coolldge to transfer to the Commerce De partment, the management of both the Patent Office and Bureau of Mine*, and today these three departments are functioning with (reater efficiency than ever before and still Mr. Hoover finds time for the exercise of his energetic mind In other spheres, having to do with the welfare of the nation.
H# Is frequently referred to as Secretary of Commerce and Under Secretary of all other departments of the government.As the year 1921 wan drawing to a close serious unemployment conditions, with their accompanying factors of hunger and per plexity developed   from curtailed productions In many lines of en deavor, Mr. Hoover thereupon established a uniform system of re lief for some 5.000,000 of our people through the newly formed "President'* Unemployment Conference," and became, once again, the Mmroe from which hope, encouragement and the necessities of life, came Into the homes of those who wem not able to obtain work. 

In 1921, Mr. Hoover, because of his familiarity with Western ir rigation problem*, wa* selected to preside nvr.r inn "Colorado Hlver CommlUBlim," and this body finally succeeded lu bringing seven tut** together, In an agreement, for the distribution and lue of the flow of the river.
Always a great lover of children, Mr. Hoover works Incessantly

In their Interest. He was Instrumental In the formation and I* president of tho "American Child Health Association." Many a little tot In the slums of our great centers of population can re member tho strong klnd*ly face and sympathetic eyes of tho "good Samaritan," who.came and went. In their humble abode, unheralded and unsung, bringing many gifts of much needed warm clothing to coyer the shivering little bodies, and still morn acceptable dona tions of nourishing food to fill that aching void in the pit of the tiny stomachs, ithil who ministered all these things with such tender words of nnxloly for their welfare.
It will he uWlerntond from tho foregoing dissertation, Herbert Hoover In a man of unusual creative potency; an Inborn organ izer of men, tin Indefatigable worker; he possesses an Irresistible individuality; In clear of vision; honest, and generous to a fault
Where then, In all these United Stated of America, can we find any other such presidential timber aa reposes within the stalwart frame of this quiet, unassuming American engineer; whore In all thu mighty commonwealth, Is there another man who would volun tarily give up his business or profession; sacrifice home comforts; donato his personal funds; face untold dangers; and devote nine of the best years of hla life tp the cause of humanity? Who among all the great statesmen of our beloved country, save Herbert Hoover, Is possessed of all the qualification!) necessary to Inspire abxolute confidence In the future a confidence that will pull busi ness and Industry out of the slough of despond, and Insure un limited prosperity during the next four yearst
America Is justly proud of the tact that wherever, under the sun, the "Star Spangled Banner" swings to the breeze, there will the silvery rays of freedom shine with a steady glow. She right fully treasures the knowledge that her citizens are, as a clous, the most Intelligent, progressive, and withal prosperous, ever assembled beneath the protecting folds of a national ensign since the dawn of civilisation.
She Jealously guards the. asqtlrance that, so long as a govern ment by and through the rule of a majority of this judicious people Is maintained, neither external or Internal enemies; nor yet flood, nor famine, nor pestilence can prevail against them; she realizes that eternal vigilance IB necessary, within her own border* if this liberty of thought and action Is to. be kept Inviolable. Neither la she blind to the fact that a certain human parasite, commonly known n,n the "machine politician" Is a constant menace, and Is even now sucking at the blood stream of the body politic, and bit terly contesting the people's right to uphold, and' to demand the form of government represented by .Herbert Hoover.
The momentous question confronting us today la: Do we, the heirs of all the ages, and the most enlightened electorate under the starry vault of heaven, Intend to permit history to repeat itself, and stand Inactive In the foyer of tho great theatre of .national welfare nnd listen to these same "machine politicians1 ' with their "picked" auctioneers, deal off the presidency of these United State* of America to a "picked" bidder?. Or are we going to push open the swinging doors of that Kansas City convention hall, and Inform the delegates there assembled, In no uncertain terms, that by virtue of the right* vested hi us, through the constitution of this mighty Republic, we demand that Herbert Hoover, and no other, be se lected, to preside over the destinies of our party, and thereby lead us to certatr victory In the coming .presidential campaign? -On the shelve* of the great laboratory of national weal are two vials; one is filled with the golden neotar of peace and plenty; the other with a poisonous concoction containing the turbulent Clements of minority rule; one 1* labeled "Hoover and Law"; the other "Graft and License." Of which shall, you partake?

Harvel Host tar
Willard. Dealers

Horvel Guttenfeliler WM host' to 
the Wlilard dealers of the southbay 
district last Thursday, evening. An 
Interesting discussion of "Better 
Willard Service" was held, after 
which Harvel served refreshments 
In his new Willard Station on Cin- 
vens avenue.

Tis a Labor of Love to Embroider 
Sheer Voile With Gay Yarn Posies

. By JULIA BOTTOMLEY

VICTORIOUS days thete (or 
One cotton weaves! Today 

they are being accorded as flatter 
ing and nnmutuklng a styling as 
has hitherto been reserved (or the 
most formal silks, satins and vel 
vets.

It IB not only In the matter of 
their fashioning that cottons are 
soaring high. Thu materials them- 
selves are thut lovely they seem 
almost "too good to be true." By 
that ,we mean thut they ore thut 
"classy," one would ndver suspect 
them 01 having come from tho 
waihgoods section. Their beauty, 
(heir'texture, their coloring and 
patterning compare favorably with 
the most expensive genuine silks 
nnd the like. Tor this reason 
dressmakers and the couturiers do 

»t hesitate to make (hem up this

season for dressier wear. 
This element of level I 

ness, which has entered .into 
the realm of cotton mate 
rials Is redounding to the. 
benefit of the woman of 
moderate moons. With such 
exquisite materials avail-, 
able ut little outlay of 
money there Is no reason 
why one should not have a 
Tiost of pretty frocks, with 
out being' at all extrava 
gant. [

Especially fortunate Is the 
woman who does fine needle 
work, for most of the Paris 
lingerie frocks this season, 
especially those of voile lu 
plain pastel colprlngs, are 
either embroidered or fagot 
ed or 'smocked to distinc 
tlon.

Fascinating effects arc at 
tained by embroidering the 
thinnest and sheerest Of or- 
goodies or voiles with gay 
woolen yarn. Could any; 
thing be prettier In the way 
of a simple summer frock 
than the one in the plcturet 
The pattern Is of the sim 
plest possible Hoes so easy 
to make, any home dress 
maker, no matter how un 
skilled In th» art of sew- 

Ine, can pat It together. The seamt 
can be tewed up In a Jiffy and th« 
sleeves easily i ut In while tli« 
making of the cuff* and collar pre 
sent* no Intricacies. Of conrM 
preliminary to the sewing up of thi 
dress there Is the embroidery t< 
be done, bat to work with thesi 
gay flower coloring* 1* really mor« 
"a labor of love" than   tedloul 
ta*k.

Whether OLB chooses R peach- 
colored voile or organdie for th« 
making of this dress, or aqua* 
marine blue, or an almond greet 
shade, or perhaps malte or orchid, 
the embroidery should be done IB 
realistic flower colorings. To N 
sure, If one prefers, a modern 
Istlq motif may be substituted 
for the dimlun of quaint garden 
posies. 

«6. 1111 WwKra Nawnwptr Union.)

OAK FLOORS
Over Your Old Floors

DO IT NOW AND SAVE MONEY!

A real plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co. Adv.

On account of the temporary building depression 
Oak Floor* can be had at lees oott than at any time 
In the last ten years. A good grade of flooring in 
the average size living and dining room for $40.00. 
Average bed-room 918.00. This Is laid, sanded, fin 
ished and ready to walk on.

Southwest Materials Company
L. J. AGREE

, 1420 Maroelina Ave,, Tor ranee 
1 Business Phone 7) fir Evenings 246'R

Jm

. MC.NCY 
L.\ N f BUY 

A ht FTER OH
than

THK NEW 
ZEP.01 FNE

FOR EVERT 
MOTORCAR
A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT

The Sample Store for Yard Goods
We checked in over $500.00 of Butterfleld's goods 

last Friday and Saturday.
*Chlffon Fleuret (silk 
voile), $1.95 value. 3 
yards, $8.00. 
Yard ...............
Light o' Day Rayons,
$1.00 values, M AA
3 yards .............. tffa.Uv
Chiffon Voiles Retail 
values $1.25 to $1.60. 
3 yards $1.50. CQ- 
Yard .................... w«7l*

Jule Prints, retail value 60c. 9Qj» 3 yards $1.00. Yard ......................-...-.-----   ^eJV
Every yard perfect every yard this season u goods

Other Cotton Goods, 9Q|» yard 12c, IBc, 19c, 2Bc to...................-.-.----- * «"'
SILKS AND SILK HOSIERY AT CUT PRICfcS  -

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo

Next to Woolworth'8 
Hawkins & Oberg Torrance

DIRECTORY

(Mme. Teala Blllini)
Concert Pianist and TeaeW 

of Piano
Vlsuola Studio

1304 Portola Avs. Tomn, 
Tel. 2M-J

M eissner Melody Way
CLASSES

Wurlltzer's Torrance 
Wednesday, 4 p. m . 

Studio 2838 Arizona, Lomlta 
Mrs. Gertrude Wright Boyli

HoWer of Melody Way ~  

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hour* Sun Lery BMi 

I a-m. to I p-m. nil Sartorl an. 
Phone l*»-TTorranee. CaHf.

Lake action!

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBER?
CHIROPRACTOR

Established In Torranoe ilnoe l«n
Battle Creek Method

Swedish Massage 
820 Cota Ave. Phone 1W-W

Make your decision once and for aM that you are going to have a radio 
set so good that you can forget everything but the pleasures of radio! 
And make sure that it is a winner! MeetKolster 6J. Take action today.

> " ' a*T.
Price, less accessories, $160.

fAltf availabtt Im Comfit Mfdtf\ 
\*,ru»itjk,6R.4*46K.Prict.\ 
^- Inilubn, $3^0.00 }

f»l$UT Electric Sell art optntltJ 
from any mmtaitnce outlet. Yoil 
tfmptyplug hi and turn the switch. 
Vu eitbtr inflow or outdoor a»- 
Unna,  »  * ,  »

Kelster 6H,' semi-electric 
model is the ultimate in tonal 
quality and is a favorite 
among Torrance people, who 
demand the very best in ra 
dio reception.

RADIO
"Dmum frtm tin trucMt  /tcinttf"

DEBRA RADIO CO,
Post Ave. at Cravens Torrance Phone 73-J

FOR RENT
We have on hand at .the present time, the following newly renovated, clean modern house*:

Furnished Houses
Two 4-room houses 
Six 4-room houses...

(Two Beds)

. $23.60 each 
.... 26.00 each

One 5-room house ..............................:......................................,_._........ ;..$32.50

Unfurnished Houses
One 3-room house ........................................................................ .............$15.00
One 5~room house ................................................................................... 2&00
Two 5-room houses .................................. ...............................$28.00 each

Garages, $3.00 per Month Extra 
Water furnished without extra charge

We are not agentt. -These are our own houses and they are not for  These are the prices | have maintained for the last 18 months and I 0template no change. *.," '

D. Spurlin Spurlin Court
i Corner of Cota and Mariposa

Ask for Mr. Malham, at Cottage Y ,

Use Our Want Ads for Results! 1

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTOROTBT-AT-LAW 

101-f-T lit National Bank BUc, 
PhoM 111 Torraww

DR. C.W.ALLEN
Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer School
NlurooaUmtttr Strvle*

2087 Redondo Blvd.
Phen* 866

DR. C. I* INGOLD

UOUPLBTB OPTICAL SBRVIDB
IBM Cabrillo Av*. 

Phon* 1B7-R " Torrano* '

Dr. Norman A. Leafce
' Physician and Surgeon 

Office, First National Bank BJdf.
Telephone 19

Residence, 162E Maroelina Ave, 
Telephone ll-M

J. R,
Attorney at Law

Office 1320 Sartorl Aro.
Torrance, California
Phone Torrance 177

Drs. Lancaster 
. and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON!
Pb«ne*

Office, 14 House, 16 and 111 
Office, Pint National Bank Bld|.

Re*. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Terrano*   Cafifornl"

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray Service 
1626 Cabrillo, Roem A

Phone 841
Residence ZOM Canon 

Telephone K7-W

Dr. A. P, Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Bldg., llli Sartorl »v«.
Phone*:

Hoiue, 1ST-J Office, M 
. Torranoe, Calif.

K. W. WADE
Prudential Insurance Agent 

Address: 1788% Martin*

Dr. C. E. Hotchkisa
Chiropractor

X-Hay and Laporato«7 Senrtee
Mil Bartorl Ave., Levy MdB 

Phone Mr Torrane*

DR R. A. HQAG
DENTIST

N«w BdUwn Bld».
141* Mp^oellna Are.

Just Vert O* Po»t«tfto«
Complete X-Ray Service
Tomnoe Phone 1**-J

DR. W. H. BRUCB
Osteopathy and 

. Light Ray Therapy 
CASTLE APARTMENTS

Torr.no*, 0«|lf. «  "  iai

THIS
PROFESSIONAL, 

DIRECTORY
Is Published In

Both 
The Torrance Herald

and 
The Lomita News
Telephone Terrance 300 

lor «paoe R*tee


